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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OI'FICE-N- o. 11, RF.ADERICIC STREET.

THE WEEKLY UNION AND AMERICAN Is furnished
to subscribers a; the following rates: Single copies, one

tearin advance.. $3 50; within tlie jrearfS 00;a(theVnd
i.f tho year $ IOO. Ctoni Of fiTe and upwards J2 00

copyifor one year. Cluba.oT subscribers will be re--

i cired forsix months at (be foregoing rates.

ha TRtWEEKtV is pnMbJied evcrjrTacsday rburdj
tnd S&tnrdajyat 5 per annum in advance; if nut pita o

id ranee, 6.

DAILY ia oublisJied at liicht Dollars.

tTTHE MONEYI'.Lh' OASES TO ACfiOMTANx

EUBSCRIPTI03 'r!Beuittancennf snbripttoni roa ba uade by mail at our

risk.
paper-wil- l be sent eut of the State unless the order is ac

companied with the cai.li.

GEORGE AV. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
atlend to the collection ot debts, and th investiWILT, and perfecting of land titles In Texas:

UEFEnnKCES.
Hon. 0 W. 0. Tottpx, Hou-Naio- Griex,
" n. O. 1'KrXXET, " R.L.PJ0LET,

IL L. CxnthTreirs, ' Abb Cikuthkbs,
Jorrir LBiuec, ' Governor Wm. B. durum..

ug31 twly

"HAN ENOW THYSELF."
An Invaluable Rook, Ior 25 cents. "Etitry Family

shoM lave a Copy"
rpWDNTT THOUSAND Cpie3Sold in less

1 man 5 nionms. a new eauion, rcvisca
and improved, Tusl issued.

Hr; HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL
AND HANDBOOK for the .AFFLICTED containing an
outlineof the origin, progress, treatment and cure of every
form of disease, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter
course, by self abuse or by bexnal excess, with advice for
their prevention, writ ten in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend Uie

ear of decency, from the result ol some twenty years Kuccess-u-l
practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a

del'catc or private nature. .

To winch is added receipts for the cure of the above' dis-

eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and care of the
Fever and Ague.

TEsniiosr op the Prior, op Obstetcics in' Pxsx. Col-eg-e,

1'niListtwnA. DB. nUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.
UA L. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
woikiwhoadrcrtiseto cure the diseases of which it treats,
s a graduate of ono of the best Colleges in the United

Steles It affords me pleasure to recommend bim to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
her may place the greatest confidence

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Prion A. Woopwaep, M. 1 or Vess. UsnvERsirr,

It fives me pleasure" to add my testimony to
the professional ubilily of the Author of the "Medical Man-

ual. ' Numerous cases r,f Diseases of the Genital Organs,
on.e of them of Inner standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his sktlflias been manifest in restoring to per-e-ct

health, in some instances where tho patient has been
considered, beyouu medical aid. Iu theireatmentof Semi-

nal Weakness, of- dfsar'rangcment of the function3,produced

j self abuse or excess of verlery, I do not knownissupe-io- r

in tho profession. I haie'been acnuainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it uo more than justice
o him, a? well as a lflniness t6 the unfortunate victini'nf

early indiscrelion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro.
e ional skill and integrity, they may safely confide
elves. ALlT. WOODWARD, M. D- -

"Thisis, withont exception, the most comprehensive and no
ntelligible work publilhetl on the class of diseases which
t treats. Avoi.linnall technical term?, it addresses itself
o the reason of ilsieadera. His free trom all objectioaa
U mailer, and no parent, however fastidioui, e

oplacingitinthehandsothiison-i- . Tbeauthorhaa
many vcars to the treatment of the various

re-t- ed of, aud 'with too little breath to puff,' and 'too lit-- e

presumption to impov he has offered to the world at of
he metely nominal price of 2.1 cents, the fruits of some
Wenty years most soroesful practice" Ilirald.

'Noteacherorparefltsl.oul(ibe without the knowledge
rr,i.artcd in this invalble work. It wouldsave years of

pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
DArje." I'tnrJs-'-t Aivcjtf.
A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-ei'- s

Medical Mannal, says "Thousand upon thousands
cf our youth, by evil example and influence of the passions,
have been lod into the habit rf fclf pcllution withsutrealii-D- ;

the sin aud fearful consequences upon themselves and
poileritr. The coast itutions of thousands who are raising
auiilies lave been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the csne or the cure. Anything that can be
do.ie so to enlighten and iutluence the public mind as to
chck, and ultimately to remove thw wide spread source of
human wreUhednent, would coaler the greatest blessing

neit to the religion or Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the uso of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is nst a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
m. thanks ou behalf of the afflicted, and, your in
thij good work yon are So actively enfraged in."

One copr, (SMiireJy enveloped) will be forwarded, free ot 1

postage, to any part i.f the United States for 5 cents, or 6
ctpite furfl. Additsa u)ot paid,;

C05DEN A CO.,
Pnblidiers. Box 1SG, Philada.

Bookidlers, Canra."ers aud Book AgenU supplied on
be most liberal teruic septal ly

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
ko 2D 31, sorrn marupt sTr.KET.N.vsnviLiE, tens.,

OENEHAL COalMISSION, RECEIVING,
ANI I'ORHMRll --UERCIIAATS.

Aiid Receiver nnil nenleis in Cotton,
Ke'pon band a lull supply of

GP.OCKBir--S, BAGGING. HOPE, Ac;
ANT) will pay the highest pric? fur Gttton, or make

ndvinreson tbewinf for bhintnen
(Nashville, OcL fi,1353 wytw

GlE A-V- IEVEIl,OR flllliTiS AND FE-VE- U

CUKKI) 1IY SMiTH'H TONIC SYRUP. This
lastly celebrated Jledi.-ln- o has for many years maintained
iusiipcrionl, ovrr allomor rojieJicj, lor the safe,certaln,
ii.iedy,ainHieniiannl cure of.sgneand Fever, or Chill,
and FevMr, whether of shirt jr lonjr stanJIug; and In no
cue will it fail to curo,ii tho directions are strictly followed
ai.J rarrind out.

This remedy his been extensively uod throughout the
States of Kentucky. Tcuncasee, Ohio, Indians, Peuns)lva-nla- ,

illrbi-'in- , Iowa, WUroniin, Illinois. Missouri, Texas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Min.iwippi, and laul.iana; and has per-

manently cureduv-- r iivl urMiRtovnociNn cases, in all
lti varied fnrrn. mnnv ofnliirh bad ben r from one to
tt.rcejear' ktaudiii, an.lliad resisted all th mual reme-

dies know n In the couiitrj; and in no case did this Medlclue
fi il where the dirccti.r.s were properly followed. Such is
lti invariable MICCOS4, lhata larie number of ros;nctable
Practitinuersof Jle.luine, in various parts of tho c.iuutij,
use aud prescribe it in prefi-rinc- e to quinine audall other
n medies.

rhe putdicaro assured Ihit It is not only certain In Its er-

ects a a Tonic, but b'Sing'-'inii.o'S.- i entirely of veet&blo
medlcinei, Is pirfeftly Innocent in slleasesor circum-atanc- e,

andiar be given ta foiiialei,tiif.inU, and all per-eou-

debilitate J and dell tlo constitutioni, without the
least fesr whatever of any unpleasant etfect.

This .Medicine is co.noosed r arllcle? or the prlmest aud
pirest quality, an J isaUas made by the proprietor in per-io- n,

after th cubtlshed lorinstir pharmacy (w hich cannot

bi ssid of lbs manr Toi.io now flooiling the Wotern and
S athwosurii countr and In this alone is rendered
srroatly silpcrior to ttu r JineJles nuaally prepared and sold

tlf6uaiericnl n"l ;mrerfnl diiphorellc properties, ad
d 1 to Its'Tonlc qalitles,lt is rendered omiaeutl)' euperior
t..joininoand. oiiier remedies as a eneral and popular
Tou'c In all cae whilevi r, w here Tonics are proper to be
a linlnisterd. Thi proprietor, thereiore, rcsiwrtrully

oractitiinern and tho public generally to give it but a
Mr trial, and they 111 then bo convinced ofitsxroat supo
rinty overall other reuicilu-- now in use for tho purpose
siierirted.

LVrsonlivii.g in disl'icls of conulry subject to Ague and
Iver, LLillsand Ililiou , Fevers ould do well
to keep a supply of tlm valuable romodj alwajs on hand.

Tim iiropilntdf has now in his poeion thousands of
onts value, given by persons whobaye used it. with

risn? letter from pinrcaants who havo sold it largely la
their country, a well asfr-- m many e Practioners
i. ho have ns'ed it in preference to other remedies, at 'esUng

P. DIt!uUOI,r.,
So P (Mil ge street, Wholcaalo aud Retail Agent, Nat-

halie, fenn. doclO-di- Uri w.

TRUTH IS .MIGHTY AND WILLl'REVAIL.

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

the mod ril'ect.ial remedy for Piles, Sore or Caked
ISBretst. Cuts. UnnstB, &c-- , now extant This

ire 1 wilt, great care, and never fails to gtve re-

lief when prvperlv admnitsleied. Remember
It Cures Piles -- pwdil .
It Curas SorK or Cuked
It Cures Cuts, Bruises or Sores on man or horse.

ThealUicteil Fin invited to give it n triat If it dees not
accomplish what we laitn for it, then pronounce it a hum-lingn-

demand )ouniinnc-- .

The proprietor -i in lisji.ssfssion any iinmberrd" cer-

tificates from the hist ciiijci.e r.l irginia and other States;
several of hVcli accompjnv eavh box. We git e the fol

lowing froni the of llottctoarl county, Virginia- - --

Mr. Pitz :
- ivi.aSTLE, Dec. 21,1 S53.

Sin. HirrcnrsOS TVrr Vr 1 Uad been an almost con--

ffant sufferer Iroui Files forlen or twelve yers ptevious to
i,o lime I beard of your ointment 1 lm'e cuen it a fair

trial, and for thdast two years bare had no symptoms of
the disease, and canuJrmy!if entirely tureil. 1 think it
due to von to nvaxe mis muuwui, aim o. ine puoiic at
larpe.thit vour invalusblo ointment should bo more gen-
erally known. Yours rwpecifnlly. It PITZE1C

wholesale and retail,
J0 fl BR0WN

tcbll 5t fimdltnw Agent, College meet
1'rrpared b.vAY. Hulchis.in, A Co., Amsterdam, Ya.

El'SILON,
rT,IiKllESTS0:i 0F broth- - ?iJuH1 cr of Gamma, and tnv oira ot D.a

Vnlmiip. nnd Selini. will stand the onsu
stable, nt $25. The cash will be required

before the removal of the property. Mares kept at 75 cents

tdxteen hands hich.e neb. bay, and
r .1,. Vn.ist ticaatiful and perfect iuwses ever seeiu But

five of liia colts hare been tiamcd; four of that number
have proved nirst excellent What horse in Ameri-

ca his done betlci? His podigiee is equal t . any in the
United States. No rosponuDiniy loracciaenis or escapes.

Feb 17 cbiwSm. W. G. HARDING

X Peacock rioaghs, Nos. 1 and 2, for sale br
jan5 W.H, GORDON A CO.

HENRVS 'INViGOHATItfa ' CORlJIAlL,
VEGETABLE IN ITS COMPOSITION.

Tbli Invaluable CordiaUU extracted front. Kerbs and iioots,
which h.veheen found after yoar-- ef experience, ljthe most
klllfal 1'hTiltlijil. to. be Doaiesied ot uuUUej'-.moL.J)hn-- .

Ucltl In the dlseei for which, ltls recommended, and lienco
whilst It Is presented totbe pablle'a anVeiraAiiuj: reroedfj' " lul ,Mn ltAT. Ylz:ItitaUo tnowntobeofthat.tha-actc- r on;rldh1Trttafiii ,

raar?P'c5 aJtoltfrely liLcasps of
roorrbite. Disordered Slertllilyv Menstruation; orWiirM-ionoflb- e

JIeae, Flour Albmor Wbitej.orfor "
Debility

rl.lnj: from any came, such as weakuesi frpmi irUnenj,
for Feraaleaafiereonfluemjot, Abortlonfo'rMIscarriaire.lhls'
Cordial ranoot be excelled in Its salutary effects: or In loss of
Muscular Energy, Irritability. l'bsical Floatation, --Seminal

Weakness, Palpitation oftlie Heart; Indigestion.
llecayoftho Prorreallyo Functloi.j.'ervomnejs,

SiC.( whero a TOic"Mediciiie Is required, it will be round
equai, If not superior to any Compound erer used.

,To Females.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, Is oneoftbe most valuable

Medicines In the many Complaints to which Females ara
snbject. It assists nature to brace the whole system, iheckexce.s, aud creates renewed health and bappinrss.
aufforUit. disease and'uimapninns aia'ofis'f.adl nbul.1 e.1st, were they jeneially to adopt tho use or this Cordial'-- "
Ladles who are debilitated by those obstructions, wlilrh

are liable to. are restorcdbriLju.i.jralloitU'i uriiv'o.
iu uiuuta auu 10 vigor

Von ii" Mpii:
That solitary rractlce. tn fatal to the etlstpnce or man ami

Ills theyonngwhosre most ant to becomu Its victims, rrom
an lMAnn..nrm.J.....I..M.1. (t. , 1

causes fNervon Debility; '
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. Many or
yoaiaaynow Desuccnng, misiea astoiae cause or source
of disease. To those, then, who by'exccss' have brought on
themselves Premature Imppieocy, Involuntary 'emlnal
Kmlnlona, Weakness andtibrlvelliiiEortb'o Uenital Organs,
Nervous Affection, or any other conseauences or unresiraln.
ed Indulgence of the sensual pasjiona, occasioning, the, lie- -

Marriazc.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's
Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those important functions to a
health j stale, ant willprove or.enico to you. It possesses.
rare Tinues, is a general remover 01 uiseas, ana strength.-ene- r

of the system.
As a Tonic --Medicine,

itlsunsarnassed. We do not t1co this Cordial on a roolins
with anace medicines, and. as Is customary, annend a loin- -'

ui pi itecommenaftiions, ert'Dcaios, ivc, Deginning witn
"Hear Vhat the Preacher save." and sueh like: it is not nrc- -
enaryror ''Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
The Genuine "Henry's lnvisoratiug G'ordinl,"
ispu.upinaozrannei ouiei,anj is easily reconiiPJ in
the Maunhcturer'sslgnatureon the label of each Bottle, (to
counterlelt which lslorgory,) as well as the name blown in
the glass.

ILr foil rorJ per BottletJ'lx rr 53: SIC per dozen.
Preparodonlyby a.H.COUKX. No.3 Franitlin Itow, Vine

street, below Hightb, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom' all OR.
DKKSmastbe addressed.! For salu by all respectable Drue- -
gists and Merchants throughout the counlrv.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Dpot,No. 12 College Kl.,
by J. P. Dromgoole, wholesale Agent for the State, and only
agent In Nashville.

dec 11 om d&tw.

J. R. illARCIIISPS CELEHItATEI)
CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure of suflerinj

remain, it sianus pre
eminent for Its curative
powers In all diseases for
which It Is recommended,
ailed

Female Complaints.
Of these are Prolapsu

Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albus, or
Whites; Chronle Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental He-
morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed,) and
Irregular Menstruation. "TsiSec, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted,)

matter bow severe or of
how long standing.
feThe Catboluon far sur
passes otner remenes, in "'''"Ibeing mora certain, less
axDensive.andleaviugthe
system in a better condition. Let all interested in 6uch a
remedy call ana obtain a pamphlet (free) containing ample
proof, from highly respectable sources, of the happy r suits

Its use, together with letters rrom first-clas- s experienced
physicians, who have used it In their practice, and speak
from theirown observations.

Kariaxifcxs.--P B. Ptckbam, --M. I)., L'tlca. 3. V., I..1I.
Fleming, M.D., Canandalgua, N. Y., M. Ii. Hills, M. D.,
nocnutier.-v- . i.,jj. i. room, h. ii., Syracuse, .. v., rroi.
Dunbar, M. D., Baltimore. Aid , J. C, Orrick, M. 1)., Haiti-mor-

Md.. W. W. Reese, ill D.. New York City. W. Hres- -
cott, M. D., Concord, N. II., J. P. Newland, M. tl., thlea,

A- - . . .

Pamphlets had gratis at John P. Dsohooolx s Patect
Medlclue House, College street, Wholesale and Ketai
Agent Nashville, Tennessee.

amu,-t- or sais oy
Dr. P. S. Woldxidui, Franklin,
IshihA. EcxLi,SringCdld,
JtxxsT Bumw, Gallatin,
Cook & Own,, Lebanon,
Crotext it Kiddie, Murfreesboro.

LtUtr tidrutei ta Xftrt. Brack 8f Bravnmn,.1inti at
WcxbtTTI C- - H., S. C, 4y Sif. C. S. Becrdtf irai Stun.

jlvhh Mitisoi, Jan. inn,
Messrs. Bc.cn & Hkowsso Sirs: I fend lor anotbe

bottle or joWMarchisi's Uterine Calhollcon." My wife
has been afflicted for eleven years, and a nriety of means
has been retorted to for relief, but none was obtained 'until

received this medlclue from you. Its Influence seems al'
most magical: there was a manifest linpiuvuincnt f oiu the
day it was taken.

As there are a great many females In our country laboring
under the affliction tor which jour medicine proposes a
remedy, I feel It a duty to recommend It to all such.

(Signed.) Ctocon S. tiiteu.
jr-- f- J. B. MAKCH1S1 4 CO., Proprietors, Central t,

301 Broadway, N. Y. iio2t.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,
great Remedy for Rheuniatism,Giiut, pain in Ihe SideTHE Back, Limbs and joints. Scrofula, King's Evil

White (dwellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all lixcd
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied l'ain cannot
exuit.

A gentleman in the South of Europe and Palestine, in
IsiO, heard so mdeh said iu the latter place in f.irur ol
JEW DAVID'S PLASTER, and of the (as he cpiisidered)
miraculous cures it had performed, that he was induced u
try it on bis owu person, for a Lujig and Liver Affection,
the removal ofwhich had been the chief object of bis jour-nov- ,

but which had resisted the genial and delicious clime.
lie accordingly applied a plaster On I he right side of his

chest where the pain was seated, another between the
shoulder, and one over the region of tho liver. In the
mean time be drank freely of an herb tea of laxative qual-
ities. He soon lound his health improving, and iua few
weeks bis cough left him; the sallowness t hisjikfh disap-
peared, his pain was removed, and his liealtli became per-
manently reinstated.

The following is from Mr. Woratell, editor of the Mas-Billi-

Gazette;
"Gctliuik.'. During last waller and spring, I Has so

troubled witn a pain in my breast as to render me unlit
for the duties of mv office ; and hearing your JEW DA-

VID'S or HEBREW PLASTER highly lecomnieuJed for
similar cases, I was induced to give it a trial. 1 had worn
a plaster upon my breast but a slurt time, when all pain
leii me, and 1 was enabled pg.iin to engage in the, labors of
tbeoflice. I would also state, that my sister, residing in
Steubenvillein Ihts Slate, has received much benefit from
its use. Yours, truly,

JOHN I' WORSTELL."
Massillou, November 12, 1S4S.
It baa been very beneficial in cases of Weakness, such

as Pain and Weakness in the stomach, Weak: Limbs, Lame-

ness, Affection of the Spine, Female Weakness, Ac No
female, subject to pain or weakness in the back or sides,
should be without it. Married ladies in delicate situations
find great relief trom coastantly wearing this plaster.

The application of the Plaster between the shoulders has
been found a certaiu remedy for Colds, Coughs, Piillnsic,
and Lung Aflcctions, in their primary stages. It destroys
inflammation by perspiration.

Beware or counterfeits ana base lmiiationsi
CAUTION. The subscribers are the on ly ( leneral Agent.

in the Southern States for the sale of this truly valuable
Plaster; and in order to prevent purchisers being imposed
upon, by a counterfeit article, sold in this, city and else-

where, tor the genuine, they invite particular attention to
the following .Mres on thk (iCvcine :

Ist Tiit gaaine it put up in gtiutf, tnjmt turnt.l d

toxtt UiA, totiltrttl in.
2d 77 ytnuine las thtcngravtJ XeaJof Jtw I)atil on

tf.tdiriCtiOM around r lr, ieM accomptiutino rtcurd-p-

Wt ta K. Tltylor, HoclttW.
fSLUV ll. S. Mri.ll,'

111 Chartres street. New Orleans.
General Wholesslo Agents for the Southern Slates, to w bom

all orders must be addressed.
Sold also, Wbolcsaloand Retail by

BERRY & DEMOY.Cl.,
EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY',
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

janl2. dtwAw Ageuts.

PHIL0T0KEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful, and Disordered .Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief or all those
--Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much of the suffering attendant upon the lives of females

at ihe present davm&V be traced to some Might imprudence
or neglect during some critical period of their pecnliar.gca--
sons, causing Obstructions, irreguiaruy, u, niucu, u inn
ralicyed, giadually n eakens aud deranges the system, and by

svmpatny inauces tnose curuinc ioiu.oi uisLasy
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, cither hurry them

tnon oailr mm nr render them invalids for life. Many ol

the fairest and loveliest r creation, at inaiage wucn me nua
was just bursting into bloom, havx withered and died from
theetlectsof obstruction, and the wanf ofa remedy lo, assist
nature at that evenltul peiiod.

TRY THEPH1LOTOKEN.
It is not oifeied hs a cui ol nllills tlit ffesh is heir to,

but nsa rcmedvand preventire tor acrtain classof com-

plaints, in which it is wan-ante- to lo all that is" here set
forth, ortLat iiiiduinediiectedwithexiieKenecandskillcan
perfotm. Sold by i. a jii.au,

111 Chartrea street. New Orleans,
General Wholesale Agents tirrthe Southern Stales lo whom
all orders must be addressed.

jan!2 ly dtwAw.

HOOKS AND FISHING171SIIING and Lines, of Even" description. Also,
UUNS, rersussiou Caps, and Sporting Apparatus, For
sale at the lowest Wholesale prices'by

JOHN M. HP.YBERflEI!. A BRO .
Importers and Manufacturers, 47 North Second St., Phila-

uciiiul. lleOi, OIW

f ANDLES.-- 02 BOXES A 1)11 A.N TIN 12 CAN
J DLKS (equal to.Sperm) for sale by i

T"R. P. S. WOODWARD. Office No. 9 Ohcrrv strtk
JL- - three doors north of Church street, has on hand Vacme
Matter of the very best quality, which be will supply to the
prciesj'.oa geaerauy, octtt ly

ji 'SUNDRIES.
REDUCTIOJT IX l'RICE

... iOF
KOGTiES IIYPERIOST FI.UID.

f
For Restoring, Tresem and Adorning th Hair,

Botllcs formerly sold at 50 cents reduced to 23 cents.
ft IS U- - .1 rfi
'" - " 100 7.--i

Islhr best firilelo firpr lrnnvrn for mirini, linldnoaa ll.n.
kdrufJSalt Rhenui, and all affections or the skin. Where

everything fcisohas failed, Bogle s Hyperion Fluid ha.i ef--
iccieu a pennaneui cure.

BOGLE'S ELECTRIC HAIR DYE.
Is. another wonder of the see. It insfantl v converts Red

Grey or nusightly Hair, into a beautiful Black or Brown,
literally dyeing it the moment it is applied, at the . same
time improving the softness and flexibility of the hair. It
does not stain the skin and cm be applied in any weather.
IU effects arc sure and certain nhilsc its virtues are beyond
price ami whenever nsea, at onco establishes us superiority
overall omers.

IfOGI.E'S A3IOLE SHAVING CREAM
1.4 nn article of rare merit; its mild and determent proper
ties prevent the. f.kin from chapping, and also resist the
sudden changes oi tuc temperature or climate, whilst tne
lamer is uotn creamy and lasting.

BOGLE'S 1IEUEAIONA,
For preserving' and beautifying the complexion and ren.
dering it fair aud delicate, is without a rival.

AH these articles liavu stood the test of the strictest inves
ligation, and are considered to be the only ones worthy of
gracing the toilet orbeauty, taste and lasluon.

SMd only by GEORGE GRE1G, at 37 Union Sfreet,
jan2l V)l If.

ItEOEVED 10 BOXES OF AJUST finest Tobacco, 25 doz Zinc Wash
Boards,;and for sale by It. F. BELL,

decl No23 College slrcel, opposite Sewanee House.
' GROCERIES. sVc-FR- ESU ARRIVALS.
200 SACKS PRIME RIO COFFEB-n- ev crop;

25 sacfes laguvra Cotlee; 10 bbls Mackerel, fish ot 'ZS
20 do good Java' do; 20 kits do:
bU,iiiius new sugar; 20 boxes Cod Fish;
CO.bbI? Molasses; 20 " Smoked Herrings;
TiOJa'do do; 200 " Sardinen;
2."' di) Go'den Syrnp; 20 " KBaJ-q- jar Pickles;
20 do Crushed Sugar; 20 " 1tmon Syrup;
20' do Pondered do; 10 Pepper Sauce;
SO do Jyraf do; S "
jo tierces Iresh nice; 2.1 doz painted Buckets;

boxes aud half boxes M.10 nests " Tubs;
R. Raisinr; 5 casks London Porter; '

lOir'drtiins Smyrna Figs; 10 bigs Alspice;
In bagsS S Almonds; 20 ' Pepper;
2;'catks Pecan Nuts; 10 " Hacu Gingrr.
ii bids i.riziI do
Willi nuineious ollierarticles in the trrocerv line, just

i eceiveil and for sale low for CASH by
decll E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.
r' cha-mI'agK- e,

? BASKETSand boxes fine Champagne; a superior ar- -
U tide of the best brands. Just receised and for sale

by ldec". E.S. CHEATHAM A CO.

TINE WINES, BRANDIES, &c.
j0J.CASKS OLD MADEIRA;

' " " SheiTv;
fV " ' Port;'

10S; pijiei pure (Jognae Brandy, old and fine;
20 casts " '

1 pipes " Holland Gin;
2 puncheons Irish Mall Whisky;

10 boxes asKirted Cordials;
For sale by decl 1 E.S. CI1EATH AM A CO.

RECTIFIED WHISKY,
JTA RARRELS RECTIFIED WHISKY; For sale, low
OU by decl 1 J E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

.NTRWART A. WEAKLEY,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL GROCERS, ,

NO. S BROADWAY,

HAVE ON
brands;

HAND and offer lor sale-2- 00 bbls Hour,,

H'O barrels Whisky; 2." dozen Painted Buckets;
ifoniestic urandy; l w mow Uloities uastet;.

10 (iin; 10 coils Manilla Kope;
5 S M Wine; :.r reels l'acking Yarn;

20 Mtmongahela and 10 dozen Guarded Glass
Kve Whiskv; Lantern;

10 barrel Lincoln Whisky: 10 boxes Tumblers:
20 yt pipes French Brandy; 25 do Pint A Quart Flask

1 yt pipe Cataw ba do; In coses Hermetically seal
1 K pipe Old Coir" do. ed Peachesr
1 iipe Old Spanish do; jO nhnle, half and quarter

SO barrels Molasses; boxes Raisins;
20 VZ barrels Syrup; 50 drums Smyrna Fijs;
10 barrels Lard Oil; 10 boxes Pie "Fruits;

f. do Linseed Oil; 10 boxes Mixed Pickles;
2 do Turpentine; 25 boxes Lemons;

10 , do Peach Brandr; to jars assorted Preserves;
'4 do W R Butter;' 20 do Tomato Catsup;

13 do do do; 100 A qV boxes Serdines;
1,0 bbls No 1 A 2 Mackrel; 2 Cases Table Salt;
lo bbls No 2 do; 25 barrels Pilot Bread;
2.". kits No 1 A 2 do; 80 bxs Tobacco, v's brands;

2 barrels Salmon; SO bxs Tallow Candles;
1 drum t'.xl Fish; SO bxs Soap;

100 boxes W R Cheese; 20,000 Regalia Cigars;
60 boxes Eng. Dairy dn; 20 dozen Corn Brooms;
W bags Buckwheat Flour; 1 box Clothes Pins;
10 doz Zinc Washboards; 200 reams Wrapping Paper;
25 d..z Willow Market 25 bags Spun Cotton;

Basket: 10 hairs Wrapping Twine;
l bag Candle Wick.
Together uith Butter. Water. Soda. Sugar. Pic Nic and

l!uslon Crackers; Crushed, Powdeied and Loaf Sugar; Pep-
per; Spice, Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Starch, Alum, Copper-
as, MiisUrd, Tea, ColTee, Sugar, Golden Syrup, Dried A- -

iiles and Peaches; Uoiniuv, Beans, Peas, Bacon, Lard,
Beef, Sweet and Irish Potatoes. Together with va

riotLS other .'.Nicies, usually kept in aBoatStnieand Family
Grocery, to which we would call tho attention of Farmers
Steamboat Men, and the public generally, as we are de
teruiined to sell for small profits for cash. janl2

1200
Oases Boots, Shoes,

It.S.HOLLlNS&CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

No. 21 and 30, Comer of College and Union streets,
XAsn i illa; tkxx,

received for the FALL AND WINTER TRADEnAVK oasjcs hook, siOKs; juts, caps,
ri:UXKS,,ie. Being the LARGEST STOCK i.r Goods
they have ever offered in this market, and which (or Quality,
jinee and raridt will equal any Slook in the City.

iiierciinlils ami all others mating tl.eir purchase' in
Nashville, will find it to their INTEREST to give our Stock
an examination before bming. -

U.S. 1101.1, INS A CO.
3J Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool teceived in

excliange tor Goods at the highest market price.
angl7-'5- 8 tt.

It. UCUENsU.VW, a. c r litis.
NEW.

WE liaving completed out- - Shop, and put up all our
machines, are ready to do all kinds of Carpenters'

work on the shortest notice. SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
.viiiuiiui.n.. rs in nit sues, jja.i.vj kjcs, window and
DOOR FRAMES of all sues, completed: BOXES of all
kinds on hand at all times; CIRCULAR WORK of any
kind done. LUMBER of nil kinds dressed or .sawed toanv
size, from one quarter of an iuch to thirty inches square.
.P. ,..,lin., nn.r ll,;., i ..... K.... .1 .! . IIx.3....j i.,.t u., iiiiii in iim iiuc, nmiiu uu CII III
give us a call before purchasing eluewhere, as we are deter-
mined to do allot our win k well, mid give perfect satisfac- -

t : .. ..I . . i i , , . I i , ,, ,nou, iiuu us tiieai us i. uv uoue ll worfc. ueuvercu
to any house in town without cost Shop on Broad street,
west i.f tlio Nashvillcand Chattanooga Railroad, where we
n ill be lound at all limes ready lo wait on anv lierson that
wauls work. ' CRENSHAW A PARIS.

jan2rt ly.

NASHVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,"
SAMULL HAS LAM, PROPRIETOR.

V'almjt Grove, JtrKkitsosSr., Namiville. Tlw.
rplIU .subscriber takes this method or returning bis most
JL Hincero thanks lo his frieuJs, and tlie public geuerally

for the patrouage he bos already received, and would say
to them that he is now able to furnish all kinds of cut stone,
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac.

! iitggitig. naiveit, ousii Hammered and sell laced.
Pkicks -- Sawed, ihreuinches thick $3pursquaie yard.

Bush hammer live " ' 2 " " i'
Self faced, two ' " 1 " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended la
I decS ly

OFFICE LITTLE MIAMI AND COLUMBUS AND
XENIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

FREIGHT I) EPA II TM UXT.
NOTICE TO fVIIir-rERS- .

CiNX'iNXATi. Feb. 10. 1851.
rpHE difficulties which have so long existed at Erie hav
J 'tig been removed, we are now prepared to receipt

Freight to New l ork via Lake Shore, and New York and
Erie Raihoad. Goods will be forwarded with the least
possible delay. All packages must be legibly nnd definite-
ly marked, nslo weight, consignee, destmaliou. Ac., Ac

j. r uiiiuu.-is-
,

feblf lm ' Freight Agcut,

.1. A-- J. C. CONRoYi
NO. 52TULT0N STREET, NEW YORK,

"7"OUI.D call the attention o. dealers to their large
V assoitment of Fishing Tackle, of the best qualities

aiid most desirable varieties, viz: Salmon, Lake and Trout
ritaa; i'loits, --Nets, lieels and liods ci an kinds anu
varieties, c. ac

A large stock of first quality of Contoy's celebrated
LIMERICK HOOKS. :

A pencial assorlment of Fishing Rods of their owa manil
facture; Fike and Drag Nets in every variety, Ac ; all of the
best kind and at the lowest prices. A liberal discount, to
the trade. Jan29.-'.'- 4. Sm.

TEAS! TEAS'.! TEAS!!!
TUST received tioon a regular importer of TEAS in Phil-

fj adtlpiua,
5(iO lbs Imperial and Gun Powder Teas; t
100 " "do;

Fresh and ofa superiorquality fnrale by-

l.bl R. P. BELL, College st

TiOWDI':RiTennc.sse6 Rifie, in quarter, half and
I wholekegs. 'Tennessee BlastinrJ in kegs and barrels,

A" full snntilr Af the above descriptions of Powder, war
ranted equal to any iu Ihfl market, always on hand end for

, iitf?.rrirr vr . touv M, Pf)
Sale DV I Alii 11 1 ..A l ll.l .u , naiou.i iv.
OAFETY FUSE. 500,000 feet genuine Safety iiise
O by the original manutacturers, jor sale Dy

' CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.
jal4 No. 65 Public Squaw.

GROCERIES- -

t!.- - if. KIOTO!., J. PKACOCK, ' JNO. F. PAJ DKBSOUV-

WCflOI, PEACOCK & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding anil .Commission Merchants,
rortxi.n of market i-- cncrtcii sts,

N A'S II V I L L E , TEN1TKSSF.E.

fresh Arrivals.
JUST received per New Orleans, Cinctnnafi and

steamers, the following articles, which we are
low forcasb. Counlry lerchants and dealeis gene- -

jaiiy win do wen to can and examine Tor themselves:
750'bags prime Rio Coffee; 50 doz Brooms;

SO do Laguyra do; 1,000 kegs Pure Lead;
200 bbls prime N OJIoIasses;.ViO do No 1 do;
IWibbls do do; 150 casks best English Soda;
150 hhdsSugars, all grades-2- 0 bags Rare Ginger;
l.oafCrushed and Powdered Sugars, an assortment; -

25 bags Pepper; . 15 chests Teas, assorted;
15 do Spice; 50 bbls Soda Crackers;
10 tierces fresh Rice; CO do Butler do;

100 boxes M Raisins; Cotlori Yarns: assorted;
50 boxes Cod Fish; 2 gross Wash Boards;
50 do Herring; 15 nests Tubs;
20 bbls Mackerel; 5 casks Brandv:

100 kits, assorted numbers; S do Signette BranJr;
iv cases iresa oaruiuex; 3 do do;
25 luxes Pickles, assotted; 6 do Madeira Wine;

i bbls .Jlnmstone; 5 do bherry do; --
1010 do Alum; do Port do;

250 bags flue Salt; 25bblsBM Wine;
150 Demijohns, ass'd' sizes; ioy bblsSM Wine;

10 frails Almonds; 25 bbls Holland Gin;
100,000 Cigars, var brands; 50 do American Brandr;
800 boxes prime Cheese; 60 do Old Bour Whisky;
150 do Quart "Flasks; mj uo uiu Jionong uo;
150 do Pint do; 25 do Old Rye do;
50 do Fluted Tumblers. as;200 do Rectiiied do:

200 kegs Nails, assorted: 20 do Old Peach Brandy:
Together with all other articles usually kept in our line.

Call at NICHOL, PEACOCK. A CO.'S,
Ieb3 Corner orchurch and Market sts.

U..XOEL TIIOS. CBCIU1I... ....i,. .. A. TrUR

BEN. Iff, NOEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
. A?.'D DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC JJQU0BS,
College Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
200 bbls Tike's M'a Whisky; 1 pipe InOi Whisky;
10(J do PAte'i Rectified do- - 2 do Holland Gin;
50 do Brown's I) I) do; 2U bbls Uli! Port Wine;
50 do Old Monong'la do; 20 do pure Peach Brandy;
50 do Old llourbon uo; uo .ppie ao;

100 do American Braudy; 50 bfc's Champagne. B Br
i) do x iilium; 40 boxes assorted Cordials;

80 do Gin; 20 do Hock Wine;
40 do SMWine; 20 do assorted Brandies;
15 do Walker's Ale; ; 5 do Claret Wine;

2 i pipes Madeira Wine; 20 ib Muscat do;
Sherry Wines; 2ii do Brandy Cherries;

8 X pipes Old Brandy; It) V, casks Madeira Wine;
' In store and for ale by 'BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
50 boxes Gus Jones' Tobacco,20 boxes Missouri Tobacco;
50 do lkiazA tioodtun do -- 0 do Kentucxy uo;
25 do Boaz's Gold Leaf do; 20 do Mussulman's nectar
15 do Pheniv Uo; IcitTl obacco;
15 ,do Sam Woods' do; 10 do Cteole lbs Tobacco;
10 do ES White's do; 10 do Albrett's " do;
5 do Reed Nash's do; lu do Wetherington's do;

10 do Allison S doj 50 do Terry Melee Cigars;
25 do Fennell's Jo; SO do Johnson a do;
10 do Daily's do; 40 do Cuba' Six do;
10 do tuaus do: 10.000 Napoleon Regalia do;
10 do Young A Burnett's do;10,000 Jenny Lind do;
- in store and ior sale by lifc.N. u, jUKii x

SUNDRIES.
200 bags prime Rio Coffee; 10 frails Almonds;
40 do Jguyra ao; zo
40 packets Old Java do; 5 ceroons Indigo;
20 bags Havana do; 8 casks Dutch Madder;

100 hhds prime tooh' Sugars;30 boxes Palm Soap;
2o6 bbls reboiled Molasses; 200 Demijohns, r.sorted;
150 bbls do; 1Q kegs Shot, avorfed;

1.0 uo bitgar nouse ao; iu uo i.ir iau;
50J--J do do do do; 10 bags Pepper;
;00 bags coarse and fineSaltrlO do Spice;

200 bbLs Kananha do; 20 boxes Lemon Syrup;.
500 boxes W R and Tine An- - 15 do Pepper Sauce;

pie Cheese; 15 do Tomato Ketchup;
25 bbls Mackerel; 25 Mats Cassia;
50 kits' do; 125 boxes Raisins;

5 cases Sard'nes; 500 cans Oyster;
10 tierces Rice; 800 kegs do;
10 bbls Clover Seed; 50 doz Brooms;

0 doz Painted Buckets;
In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.
febS 54

LATE ARRIVALS
JUST RECEIVING AND IN STORE.

250 hhds Sugar, all grtdesOO bags fine Salt;
8ij0 bags Rio Coffee; 2 nl bags coarse Salt;
loO bags Maucaba Colfe; 800 bl-l- .s Kanawha Salt;
50 " Iiguna " 80 ' Mackarel;
SO " Old Gov'nt Java; 150 kits Nos. 1, 2 aud 8 do;
07 bbls Molasses; 100 boxes Star Candle- -;

l.VK" do; 100 " Tallow do;
150 V " do; 10 coils .Manila! Rope;
100 boxes Tinplatt; 150 gross Matches;
800 " Rosin Socp; 500 bags Shot;
100 " tstarch; SOuOltwb-i- Lead;
100 " FancySoap; 29 bbls Copperas;
.00 ke3 osst d Whb'tr Nails;200 boxes qi, pt. and V pint

200 costs sup Curb boda; t la-t- s;

lOObts Va-nn-
d Ky. Tobacco; 10 bbls Alum;

5o0 Demijohns, assorted; 5 " Brimstone;
100 bbls Loaf Sugar; 800 boxes Cheese;
Si " Cnisb'dand P'd Sugar lu bblsStniuish Brown;
10 ceroons best Indigo; 5 " Yemlian Red;
T5 bbls Clover Seed; 25 bags Pepper;
10 qr cks A Sign't Brandy 10 Spice;
10 " " J .1 liuprey's do; 50 boxesTeas, assorted;
2 casks Holland Uin; Uxl gross Blacking;

20 qr casks P. and M. Wine-,10- boxes Sardines;
, . tt it i . rr- - . ..... . f L .

ubis 4 ai jiranuv a: um:owcau.s iresn uvsiers;
2 ) bbls N E Rum; 220 boxes Lemon Syrup;

100 bbls D D Brandy; 50 boxes Claret and Cordial;
me b ) nisxy; 20 " assorted Pickles;

2C0 Ohio Rect'd do; 20 " Brandy Cherries;
25 Old Rye do; 4 bbls Corks;
42 OldMoog do; 10 tierces Rice;
50 Old Uonrbmi il? 20 nests Tubs;
20 Old Reserve do; 50 doz Painted Buckets;
20 Peach Brandy; lOOdoz Hemp aud Cotlori
10 Apple do; Cords;

8000 Spanisti Cigars; 5030 Melie Cigars;
Tiwether with everything in our line, which we offer to

tbctradelow forcash. 1AN1ER A PHILLIPS,
jan25 '51 u V .Market street.

RESll ARRIVALS.-2-00 H1IDS. sW:AR;
all grades;

100 barrels of Molasses;
100 half barrels ofMoIasses;

5 tierces of Rice;
5 packages of .Mackerel;

20 packages of Cranberries;
150 uckages of Raisins;
10lags ot Almouds:
20 casks of Porter and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope;
50 packages MarketClothes aod Covered Baskets;

100 packages Buckets, Tubs, Pans, Ac;
20 barrels Pecans, Filbert and Cream Nuts;
20 packages Cogniac, Brandy;
10 packages Maderia and Cherry Wines;
40 packages Port and Malaga Wines;

0,000 Superior Havana Cigars;
500 Demijohns; 50,000 Corks.

For sale by fj inl2J EDWARDS A 11AUUI.S.

N. ruioucs, u. t. nxoEX, w. a, ussux.
IjileofTenn. Late of Nashville. Lale of Columbia

RHODES, HAG EN As CO.,
F0RVABDINQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A'o. 84 StiaiiioreSlrxt, East sidt,ltlttimlt
CIXCJXXATJ.

will criro onofiil nltniilion to Forwarding Goods, Pro1

ducc, etc; also to the purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro
duce, and articles ot wcinxati anu i ivrsuuai. juauinos;-turr- s.

Refer In Nashville Merchants generally- -

JAMES COLLINSACO., Pittsburg, ronvarding Agents.

janl d t w A w Cm.

IIWKLLING HOUSE FOR SALE.
A NEAT IfRlCK IIOUSl- - with eigbt rooms, sc., in

AA ahiIi N'mhvill- - nnoosile the new University. The
lot fronts sixty feet on Market street, runs back upwards ol

three hundred feet, anil Ironts-sixt- teet on college sireer,
.! .;il hi. tivii)l into two bus if desired bv ourchaserv,

be had by making application at No. C8J
Cberrlstreet, to R. W. BROWN, .

letH Ileal orin
vrT'iiii vtw w ivm hum:.

GOOD COOK, house servant, Ac, witn two cnuuren.
A I ureter hirine- to persons bvinirinthe country, and

will hire iu the city only at an unusually good place. Ap--

ply at No. Cherry st., to
.Ik. All"-- II ',

(VblO s fteal Estate Agent.

ruCT.r.T,vf:s for sale.
Dwellings, four reoms each, one Brick, the otherTWO Vns. 5fl ami i'.t . Snmmerst.. near Broad. Said

property is exempt from taxes, convenient lo business, and
willberold on liberal terms- - The brick house Ua new
and tasty building. Apply ato. C3, Cherrstto

feblO Real Estate A g:nt
"PATENT TWO HEATER SJIOOTHING

fHON.
Irons were exhibited at the Great National .Fair

TnESU Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute, at Washing
ton, when it was said of them, they were so far ahead of all
nthen that nott.inw tr.it luit. An ordinary fire Is sufficient
forhealing them they arealwsys clean-rth- ey .are-high-

polished, the surface is true in short, they make the labor
of the laundress a pleasure. Price $1 50 each. For sale
wholesale or refa by A. MORRISON A CO.

TO GARI1CNERS.-GE1UIA- NS.

A MARRIED Or single man, wtth or without cipiial,
TV capable of managing a MARKET GARDES, who

would like to set his .labor against a good house aadtwen -
tv acres nf tir&t rate rrround. bear hall the expenses
tivation. oud divide tiVproiiis, can "hear ofa placa.byap
plying at this omce.

jan24,'54 tf

EURLIC.-rRADWATCAr.C- Oi, THETOTHE Manufacturers and Proprietors ofllu: justly
.celebrated U. 1C It. Remedies, were 'the Grsf lo discover a
Remedy possessing the Marvelous and MJrraculoiis power1
of slopping the Pairrsiu an instant, al--
laying the worst Cramps and Spasms, cither internal or ex-

ternal, ip a few jninutes, and soothing the uiost severe
Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreux,
as soon as applied. The R. U. Ii. Remedies consist of
tliree Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers over certain complaints .and diseases and will instoutly

RELIEVE ihe Human System ffom pain.
REGULATE each Organ to Healthy Action.

. RESOLY'E away all'Diseasea Deposiles.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors-- .

REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and worn out ports.

Jl. R. IS NO.,1. Radway's Beady Relief, for all Acute
Complaints, Internal orExlernal. The moment it is ap-
plied extemaUy, or taken into the system,, it will stop the'
most excruciating pain aud quickly remove iU.cunse.

- RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a masoa well known m
Brooklyn, wag a" cripple for nine years; Radway's Ready
Relief relieved him from pain in fifteen minutes, enabled
him to walk two miles without the aid of stick or crutch in
three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of oilier cases equally as. wonderful as the
above, hava been cured by R. It. RelieC

CHOLERA MORBUS. Radway's Ready Relief will rc- -
lieve the suiferer Trom all pain in fifteen or lwentyminu!c3.
It will cure the most depserato cases in a few hours.

NEURAIXHA Tho moment IL It. Relief U applied it
allaj s the most painful paroxysms. It wilf always cure

SICK HEADACHE. It will relieve the ntost distressing
pains in fifteen minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE.' In ten minutes a telspfwuful of It. R. Kelie
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. 0n& ap-
plication ofRailway's Ready Relief will, in a few momenta,
entirely stop,the pain.,

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cats and wounds, re-
moves bruises, allays the most violent irritatious. tor all
pains use R. It. Relief. Loot for the signature of Radwav
'A Co. on each bottle.

R R. K. NO. 2. Radway's Ilcnorating Ecsol vent--
Resolves, Renovates, Rebuilds. It cures
Scrofula. Tumors. Bleeding of the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St'. Vitus' Dance.
Sores, mcseis, SaltlUiettm,
Asthma, Nodes, Canker,
Bronchitis, Fever Sores, Rash.
Ulcers. Erysipelas. Tctteri,

The above eignteen complaints it. ii. itcsoiveni win posi-
tively cure.

It reuovates the system completely, Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisoaous andDiseased Deposits, free,
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life Horn all corrupt humors,
restoring'Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member oftlie bod v.

LETTERS ROM HIGH AUTHORITY.
IIon;J. J. Middleton. of Waccamaw, S. C. writes ua

under date ofMav. 2d. lS53.that Railway's Renovatimr Re
solvent cured One of his negroes, on his plantation at Beau-
fort, ofa Scrofulous complaint, of many ears Wandim?.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pity; ho was a
movingmass ot sores, iiieoioer negroes couia not remain
in the same place with him. He was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at workman
the plantation. To the people of S. C.Mr. Middleton is
well Known, anu to me political worm air. juuaieiou is uo
gtranger.

slKUr uliA. wtien me patient lias oeen auucicu itr
five years, orimder, favorabJiTiiiptom3 will appear ou the
Tiiluu UAi aiier ustug lv j.. rktsonenu

Teu yeora ou the t ilth day.
Fifteen years Seventh day,'
Twenty-year- s Tenth day.
Thirty years Fifteen Ih'day,
Forty year a Twentieth day,
t iltv years I birtielb day.

Wiebave bad cases n here old men ofsixty years, wiio
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by ltad- -' I

HAV a ..cutri .null immihu i., at. muicuivi iiiuuii iiikii
efhcacyitnmediatelr. They do not keen the afflicted rain.
stricken sirSerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
ellicacy; tnstanlly relieving pain, renovating, restoring,

and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, ol Dayton, Dooly Co., Ga , under date
of May 80, 1S58, writes "that a servant git I who was so re-

duced that uo uue would gite a thriu for her life," Siie wav
l S.t . .f . . . I i i ... ,

so coveieu wiin sores mui ibere was uui a s;hi, oi puru uesu
ofthe aiza of a silver'dollar on her vvhote body, Was enlire- -
ly cured by judwuy a jienovatmg i;esoirent.

NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of Westford,
Mass.. has been covered with sores for nineteen years, und
cured by lw R. ItesolveuL

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate cases cfSalt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whe supposed that this complaint was he--
editary iu his latmiy, and nail leen atticted Willi alt

Rheum since bis birth, was cured br the useol a tew bottles
ofdhe renovating Resolreut, and the poisotious RI.eum en.
iireiy emuicaieu innu uisssieiu.

1T REGENERATES eery organ end member or the
body; it makes sound, healthy and stongail weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, iu Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either Ulla ur mure of the generative organ., are
quickly removed, and the budy restored to a healthy aud
a iund condition.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women, the nu-
merous complaints and ailments which cast siicli gloom
over their Bpirit-t- , a' few doses of the Reuovatiug Kesolveut
will quickly remove, and the most nervous, G loomy und

feci healthy, strong und happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask for Radway's

Renovating Resolvent. Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold fur less. Eac1:
bottle .cars the fac simile signature of

RADWA & COLICS Fulton st. N.Y
R. R. R Tor sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
"Wholesale Agent for Tennncssco.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDG1N, WELLS A JOHNSON,
aorl 4m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and.Merchants everywhere

AFFLICTED BEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA KINKELIN. The oldest, surest and

best band to cure all forms of secret diseases ofthe skin, nnd
solitary habits ol youth, is llli. KlKhl.l, . corner
of Third and Union streets, betiveeu Spruce nnd Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange. Philadelphia.

'1 akC X'tiriicuiiir nuute. mm isa uaoiiwuicn
boys teach each other at the academy or college--a habit in
dulged in wnen oy uieuiseires, iu soiiiutie, growingup wiiu
the boy to manhoiKl, aud which, if not abandoned iu due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial s,

but gives rise lo a series of protracted, Insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they
nud the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor wilh accustomed vig-

or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak.
he is dull una irresoiuie, me countenance is uowncasi, ine
eves without natural lustre, shamctacedness is apparent

JiC,s art symptotns uhici lAould awzten the attaUion vf
Viae similarly ajjiicttd.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers.' tinder
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, "producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate

.
himself

.
before the practice has done its worst,

l?- - T. '. - r. l l.T- -
and enter matrimony, nis marrui"u is uuiruuiui, anu uia
senses tell him that this is caused by. his early follies.

Too many think they will hug tho secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many apromisiiigyoulh, who might have
been an ornament to society, ha3 faded ftom the earth!

Young Men I J.et no take modesty deter you iron,
makin" your case known to one who, from education and

can alone befriend yon. He who places hiinsell '

Ulllier 11 11- - IV 1.1 IV 1. 1 1) 1 ....... .... iviliwuiiy .'"""
bis houor as a gentleman, aud in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of tho patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to

geilier WllU ail men SJ minimis, it.tci jnw-iai- iwis
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K,'a medicines,
iinnrrmriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the uretfia, weakness and constitutional de
bility, promptly cured, and fall vigor restored. All letters
mat rkliii.

. ... . . ..,i i. - i. - i i iA remittance oi so cenis iu a letter, ptwi o.wu,uu-dresse- d

to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Inbrmit.es ot ioutli. septt wly

HURT'S VERMIFUGE.
nnllEREis peihaps no disease to nhidi ehildren aroex- -
JL. posed that is so universal and fatal as Worms; persons

Ot all ages arv suujcct ui n, uuu 11 urgiccieu u may prove
ruinous, juen wny win vou uesiiiie wueu you can always
have a preventorinour house at very little expense, vizi
jiaris unrioaita termtwjr. iue jieuicina sianus pre-
eminent the rapidity with which it expels Worms "is truly

. i. ii . i".-- T ., i . -- ii.i. ireinaiaauic mill, ammivii u.n mam i ciiiicu.
Sold bv Merchants and Druggists generally.

kcsselville, jvy , July KU, 1S.VU

Mb. B. P. IIubt Daiviilr; 1 have been using your Ver- -

mifuee in my family ever since 1 have beui acting as Agent
for you. 1 have used Fuhiiesiock's, Jaynes, LouJsu A
uos.. anaoiners. dui must tnveyoors ine ueciaea preter--

ence over all others. 1 would recommend itto tbe commu
nity as a valuable medicine. Very respectfully,

sept 'ii wiy fov KOHs-lfiX-
-

T 31 PORTANT TO HOUSE KKl!lKILS.-i-.Th- e

JL cheapest .and best SOAP iu the world, 1 have just re?
ceived 100 cases of Potash in powder for4 making hard or
soft Soap, a receipt for making accompanies each At
least 00 per cent, is areu in lue use ui mis utmcic. .rui .ineit. i r. i. 'clieap Dy r. uas,

j.in22 '54 Conicrof Broad andMarketsts.

TUST received T!50 grosa No.... 1 MATCHES in wood
..n nitii' 1

tJ boxes. ijan-i-
z n.r. uMi,iinui;.

TUST received 40,000 CIGABSr fayonbs brands 1 at a
.j I...v... iv 1? IJIMV.,wm small auTaiice uu ui uj , . -

ian2254 w Broadway.
I -- ',,,,-!,, ;,,ii,,inc ihm-p- v : 1,0. in .nit rrnr- -

PifhliriW rran22 '541 wTp.'gRAY'. BnadwaV:

T RANDIJSS, Y 1 A ta Aa u f? -- v, mti v K-
-

j supply just reccn eu buu ii j ....,
jan22s54 Broadway

i1-- sj oXi&0ir
i YjUoIesaIe Grocer,
,comrissiox, axd forwardixo meuchaxt,

Cotton and Tobacco Factor;
Jyrner i and Church tfrttU, XttskttiUj

COFFEE 200 bags, Rio; 50 bags Havana;
M Iiajruyara; 50 d. Java.

CIUlc 20,000 rmp. Havana; 13,000 Americtar
; l,00OOCuba 6's and Melee Cigara;
CANDLES 200 ooxes Sperm and Star;

200 hOTM Klirino mi Tfill.,
COTTON YARNS A Io',oraaaorted Nos. Osnnbnrs,au- -

nui iiuain; uiauiuacturers. prices;
FRUITS 100 bxs Raisins, assorted skes; Mrdrnms Figs--

r: .;i 1 1 rwt iii. rw niis auuuuus, am uuia 1 ecaiia;
FISH 50 barrels and lia'f barrels Mackerel;

"!o Kila Mackerel; 12 cases Sordines;
FLOUR-2- 00 bbbi OaUigor 175 Cincinnati;

75 do St Louis (Harrison',-- )

GLASS COO boxes Window, all sixes;
125 do-- Pt, and X Flasksi
75 do Flint Tumb ers and Goblets;
CO do Squatt and Cup Jars;

' 90 Demijons. tire and three gallons;
IRON Tennessee and Pittsburg, assorted sixes,
LIQUORS 15 cases Londou Porter quarts and pints;

ifScas Scotch Ale " M

. 75 barrels American and French Brandy;
95 do Apple and Peach "

400 do Whisky, various brands;
50 do HoBand Gin; 25 do N. E. Rum;
25 do Wine, various kinds;

lllil f't.la. VitiAiKii- -
MOLASSES 15il bbU and 4 tbls reboiled and S. House;

To bbis si iiouis ana n u uoiuen Synip;
NAIIiS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sizes;

150 do Wheeling, "
I'lCKLICS 13 cases choice asserted Pickles;

10 cases Tomatoe Catsup;
SUGAR 100 hhds Imuisiana Sugar;

100 bbls St. Louis an J PhiUdelpbia Crushed and
" Ptilverised; 25 do Loaf (laiveriug'a;)

SPICES 10 bags Allspice; 15 do Pepper; ..

10 di Ginger, Race aud ground;
SALT 200 bbls Kanawha; 250 sacks fine and cotwe;

"135 sacks Dairy' and 75 boxes table salt;
SOAP UK) boxes' bar; 50 do FancySoap;
SEEDS J5 barrels MiltetSeed;
TEAS 20 cases various brands;
TO BACCO 5t boies Chewing, assorted brands;

25 boxes Jenuv Lind, superb tide;
SUNDRIIIs Indigo. Copperas, Madder, Olive Oil, Lead,

Powder, Shot, .sal Soda, Axes, Chains,
Painted Buckets, Ac, Ac.

' For sale low frr cash by T. J. CLACK
29"Iaberal advauceson consignments.

WANTED 100,000 lbs ofcleaH washed Wool;
IP.1,000 lbs Bacon and Ijird-Dri-

Fniit, Feathers. Beesivax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we will pay liberal prices in cash orl.'roceries- -

jml5. T, J. CLACKr

rpIIF SURSCRIRERS hove 11.. uli baud u choice
JL and w. It assorted stock of every arlicle usually kepi in

their hue of busine-S- , which they ntlcrat uniiiually reduced
prices forcash. Among which may be found the follow ing
viz:

Cheese at Cincinnati Prices wholesale, by retail 10perlb
Of iter by the cms -- xi cenis.
Sardines by the box 27' j "
Can.lv, for cash only, 10JJ "

.1. G. A C. ROBERTSON,
febl'fVl Broadway-- .

TIRESII ARRlVAIaS. 7A bugs Bto Collce, new
cro;

SS bags Java UoiIee, sup-- quality;
25 b'igslieads new crop Sugary

'4t fc'its fresh Mackerel; - -

50 bbls Molasses; '
25 hair bl.ls Molasses;

. S bag3 Pepper;
Jud boxes half aud quarler boxes Raisins, fresh;

5 cases Table Salt, in boxes;
,25 boxes SlarCandles;
10 boxes Admantine Candles; '

.20 nests Tubs and Heelers; ,.
.5, 1 2 and S gallon Demijuhns. For tale by

jm-- 'i r..f;beli
barrels New Yoik

Bratidy;
10 bbls American Gin;
75 bbis. Old Rectlied WbL'ky;
10 bbls Old Mour.ngahela Wl.tsky;
10 bblsOIJRie Whiskn
50 bbL-- Pil.. s Magla YhiskT;
25 bbls 0.d Dl) Tennessee Whisky;

20,01:11 Fiue Regalia Cigars. R. F. BELL.

XPOREK.'N?

"LIQUORS. -- 1 puncneon Pure Irish

1 puncheon Scotch YYhiky;
1 pir.e I'ure Double Swann Holland Gin;
4 hair Pipes pure French Braildt', best brands;

15 quarter cases Old Port Wine;"
10 " ' Maderia Wine; .

25 baskets Anchor Champagne, very fine,
febl IL'F. BEU

QUNIRIES. 50 boxes Laughorn :Aroi.ieada best
U'ld lat Tobacco;

30 Ibises ariinis good brands Tobacoo:
1HW Sardines;
100 kegs Spiced Oysters;
StH) can. Fresh " Holt A Maltby's best;

5 tierces Fresh Rice; . ,

75 bines Fiesh Cheese;
1600 pounds Dried Beef, canvassed; ' ' '

10 nests Clothes Boskets;
25 nests Maiket " :
15 boxes FoxStarch;

ALSO. A great variety of other articles ia my line.ftr
kale at the lowest prices.

mercnants anil dealers in tiroceneis aorf
Iaquors generally, are respectfully invited to examine say
Eh ck before; purchasing elsewhere.

Ao. 22, opposite tbe fcewanee Home, College street
febl 51 It F, BELL.

STEWART .V WEAICLEY'S1
E X PRESS LI KE1

FAMILY GROCERIES delivered in any part ol the city
charge. Orders from customers banded tbe

driver will be thankfully received, and promptly tilled and
delivered. (jan27 '54

a T.".m:Trc?UA"NTrr y always KKPirBacon and forsale by
STEWAIiTA WEAKLEY,

jan27 '5t No 3 Broadway.

piday previous to wanting it will at market
nrlM SI rfc'W' 4 l"T f. Vl'I-- ' l V I L'S...1.1.. .,i..i.. m 1, imiiiiu 1 ,

jan27 '51 No 8 Broadway.
" UTTER AND Et.'tJS WE ARE RECElVlNa
IJ daily from the country, large quantities of Butler andT

Eggs, likewise Chickens anil Turkey, which we will sell as.
cbi-a-p as the market STEWART A WEAKLEY.

jan-j- '54 No S Broadway.
rpo RAILLOAD CONTRACTORS, BLACK- - 1

JL SMITHS, Ac IOo tiuished Steel Pointed Crow Bars;
50 Crow Bar ilouldi,

IOo Black-smith- Sledges; assorfedr
1 IK) setts assorted Axles;
20 dozen Picks and Mattocks;
25 d Shovels and Spades;

100 Drills. Just recivedand for sale low bv
janlO McCREA A TERRASS.

O UN DRIES. li hhds Sugar;
O 2i"bngs Kin Coffee; lOodixs'A bxs Star Candl's;
2UO tons ass'd Rolled Iron; 50 bxs asserted Tumblers;

50 do' Hollow Ware; 50 cask trtxlu;
800 pairl-- Dogs; JO do Alum;
f00 sells Wagon Boxe3. ass'd 10 do Brimstone;
100 pieces Am Blister Steel; 5 do Putty;

10 bundles Spring Steel; 5 cases Imp'l A Black Tea;,
100 kegs Pure Ix?ad; very tine:

1 bale 1 ajer Uorks; 85(1 boxes Cheese;
Just recited aud forsale low by

McCREA ATERRASM
jjnll 85 Broad strt

ILVDR1I9. 10,00-- 1 Buff Envelopes;

J 50 dozen Coffee Mills, :isorli(d rulterus:
lij dozen Powder Masks, assorted pullerus;

G dozeu Shot Pouches, assorted patturiis;
SO " Kid Dolls;
20 " (Tloth Brushes, assorted jialteras;
2." " Hair do, assorted palterns;
50 " Sharingdo, assorted palteim .

0 gross Cedar Pencils, assorted patlenis; t--
75 dozen Classes:

Willi a general assortment of Variety tioo.'s suitable for
uountry jiercuaui.s, mrsaic tow ior casn oy

fhi 'r.l A MORRISON A COi

L liti.VlC. iiiij hhds liCui.siaim Sugar, all groiliS, for1

O sale by jan25AM W. H. GORDON A CO.

I O LASSIES. SOO bbll Extra l'labtation Molasses,
ijL bJCSaleby jan25'5t W. IL GORDON ACO.
7 t LASVARE 104 boxes Tumblers aud Jars; for
VJT sale by. jan2 W.H.GORDON ACO.
Q ODA 5o kegs best Burmiugtiaiu Soda, forsale by
O jan25 '54 W. 11. GORDON A CO.

OlIRUSi: 1W boxes W R Cheese, for sale by
jau25 '54 YY. II. GORDON A CO,

110 COl- - FKK Iu5 baps primu Bio (sitl'ee. to arrive
Aki wr p Howard, forsale bv W.l.UUItl)U.i X.VII.

IVOR SALU A COOB SfcX'O-NO-HAN-

CARRIAGE and HARNESS. Call on
d c7. JOHN H. SLOAN, at Ids Livery Stable, .

BELL AND BBAS3 FOUNDRY.
OXFJWXT, Xb'AKHOAD SJ'JiET.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

thanks to the public for post favors, aud so-

licits a continuance or patronage in the above
line, also

COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANDYACTURING.
Together with dcscriplion or Metal; Turnings Metal-U- i

.c laJt. ,ulbit tfeUX auJ ctuag
1 VidaIouots. Generalors. Ale Pumps, and Pumps ol eve

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times Tor old copper and brass.
june22 ly 1L COLE.

LUXION Tbe Copartueis ip heretoforeDISSO the style of PERKINS A CLACK was dis--
soivea onzu insu Dy mutual consent. J UUb. J. ULACK

ill contiuue la carry ou I he Urocery and Commission, Re
ceiving aim rurwaruin ousiuessat Ine Old stand.

P.O. 3. PERKINS.
Jnl2. THOMAS. J. CLACK.

Having sold my entire interest in the firm of PraxiTS A
Luck to Mr.T. J. Clack,, my lata partner, I cordially

him lo the friends of the late firm, and respect'
fully solicit for bim a continuance of the patronage so libe
rally bestowed. Ijanl2J P, G. S. PEKJUNb.

akB

5s- - DR. MORSE'S - '
P.yiGORA'nSO CORDIAL, a Heaomernoa In Medlalaa!

Kestoredand Life
DK. MOHSEVlNVIUOUATlSti KUXIK.OR COHBIAIXFor centuries, Mddieal icfence has bea ransaekur tk 'vegetable and mineral kin jtdems, In searec uf wmatklac ttetihoulii restore, the. lost or decajin; energies of the servma
and muscular systems. wliboultaedrawbAtkrorsabiequsBt'
iiostratlCB..'wlilclzaU stlranLvnts, tunics, and narcotics bad

heretofore vntaUeJ. That sometbinjr baa been foand. Ills'
a vegetable prndnetlon, broajcat rrom IM sterile desert oti
Arab a tboSnny.bjlhertlebrated Professor M. Morse, well
known as a dlstlugaiihcd member Of the loading seidatMa
soeleth-- a of U) Old World, and eqailly distinguished u x
physician, a cbemist,and a traveler. Tbe Juices of Ulsherb, '
concentrated and eomblned with, other ngeuble medlelaai
extracts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,
In this ornnyothercouutry. At flrst th properties attribu-
ted toProf. .MOKSIW? IN VIGOKATISO KUXIB OR COK-1- 11

AI, iter deemed fabulous. The public" often dMelval-- !
could, not bet tern the simple and sublima truths aunoancftd
by the discoverer. But facts, undeniable fact attested by'
witnesses or th highest cLua and character, are cow

over airdoubts. IXCKEDliUTY IS
mm of testimony whlea U perfectly irrei

iiltblej
The Fuxia remedies, ta all ases, the deplorablft ertU

arliinfrora.a.raisasaorabaia if.he various organa which
make-u-

p tlio wonderful ma ul t called man. It require ta
U--u vijor eerj delicate ru.noB coonacted with that. mja
wr.U9C9inpoundacebeyrmaUerand mind. Decejtsarj to
tut re.prbduct-o- ofbamaa'ltfe. To persona of feabi

or deflciauilrnlul power, ltls recomuendasl
as the only means of eouimcolca tine that energry widen Is
necessary totbe proper erdajmentof all the salarai

UiehlKl.er ineutal atlribales. Its beneficial
effects' are notcoaaned toeilhersexor ta may axe. Thafea- -,

ble giiLthaalllnj. wife, the listless, merited yoath,Uieovar
worn man 61 business, the victim of nervoos depreasioa, tit
Individual sulfeilne from general debility, or from Ul
realties of asingle orj;an, will all Sndlmmsdlate and per-

manent rellotfrom the use of tblslncompaisble renovator.
To those who have a predispoaitiontoparalTrisltwUlprova
acoruplete and nnfaillns saiesardazaJnktthatterrlbleiaal-aty- .

.There arc many, peihapt, who have so trifled with
their couslltations, that thry tlimt themsalvea beyond Gii
roach of medieiue. Let not even these despair. The KlbrJr
deals with diseasn as Uexlstj, without refireace to causes, --

and will notonlyremovethe disorder itself, but
lceliuild the J fro ten JonslltatJoB.

Tbederanceuientsnf the system, Iradlnr to nervous dis
eases, and the fornis-o-f nervous disease llself.are so numer
ous tht It would require a column 10 enumerate the mala.
dies for which ibis preparation Is a spec lac. A few, bow ,
ever, may be enumerated, vis: neuralgia, tie dolereaax.
headache. Iiiilp'.enl paraiisi. hvstena. palpitation or Hie
heart, spinal alfettions, uiatcular debility, tremors, Sata.
leuce. a pricking setaatloa lu the Heh, numbness, torpbHty -
of tlio liver, meulal depression, wcaksesaof the will, ia dis-
position to move, falntness aflerevnrcise, broken sleep and
terrifjliiit dreams, inal.i'.ity to remain, la oue place or post..
liou, wealcueisor thi prixrtativw orrili, sexual

luAnoaianU, tlaor albas, slnkior at th ...

stooaahfdriiale irres;atariilos, a chroale tendency to
einaelatlon, and alt complaints "Tnwln-f oat of a '

free indatRSDCO of the-- paadons, and al. Sarrennes tha- t-
does not proceed from organic causoibojcid tbe reach 01
medicine. -

Whenever the orraasto.be acted uiouire free from mal.
formatloa or'strictural dlseaea it Is averred that

--llorse's Irtvisurntius Elixir.
will renlaca waadne. with sireuftb.il-ci-iacH- v with affldaa'
cy, irregularity with a inform said nsmral actNitj.and thU
not only without hazard of reaetaoo, but with a happy effect
ou tbe general organization. It' r Hoar In mind that all
raaladias, wherever tbej begin, aaiah wilh the ncrrout sy.'
teu. nnd that lh paratiiatlon of the nerves of motion and
sensation is phjsieal death, liearin aiiadalno, that for eve-
ry kind of nervous disease tho Kllxir Cordial is thaouly re-

liable prepa-ratio- known.
Cure of Nervous Diseases.

No linraa-r- o can convey an adraaato Idea of the lonnedl- -
atoaud almost ipiricub.u. change whiett Hoccastooaln tha
diieuitd. debdllated and shattered nervous systam. wbe'er'
brnkandown by excess, weak by oaturo, or
oess.lhe uastrungaail reiatvdiirrauuatKioiscIoncahracea

The rue Dial and physical simtoms
of nervous disoaio vanish together under Its In8uenc. Sor
Is the uect temporary; on iub contrary, usrouei is perma-
nent, for the. cordial properties of the mdicl-.- reach the.
constitution lUrlf, aud restore it 10 Its norma? condition.
Well may the pruparalloa DO caJledlhe

--llfilicinnl Wonder.
ft the nineteenth century. It is, IheSr.tsclentUIe man la '

tho world would, hao adruUlo--t, that miracle of medicloo
heretofore supf-ose- d u have no exutance

A stimulant mat io uciicuoB.
Its force is ncrrrexpande4, aaia thAeaso with opium, alco-
holic Dioraritiouj. and all othor excitams. The eSecI of
these a brief, and Itrusy welt be said of blia who lakes them,
"Tha last state of that inaa Is worse than the Brst " Bat tha
Kllxir U an erblteraut without asbuledrawback safe InlVs.s
oporation, perpetaalln Its happy tnaueuce upon the nerves
tbe mind, and the entire orraatxiiiou;U will also rataora de
prcsilon., excitement, aUodeacy to blush, slaeplessaeu,
dlllike of society (Incapacity for study1 or baslnou.

Loss or Jleuiory,
Confusion, rid Jlness, rush of blood tolbohesd.melaDeboly,
mental doOifity , hysteria, wretched nei, tnunght of self do
stracUon.fear of tas3aity,hpochondrlais,dysppaU gee-r- al

prostration. Irritability, nervousness, luabllliy to slesp,
diseases Incident to feuules,dvcay of the propogating ruue-.tion- s,

hysteria, monomania, va .ae terrors, palpitation ofthe
aaart. lmpoteney, consti(alioa, etc, etc., from whatever
cause arising It is, If there Uany reliance lobe placed on hu;
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A Great Jlediciuc for Females,
The anparolldled effjcls or this great restorative, la all

complaints Incident to females, nark anew era la tha an-

nals of medicine, thousands of stimulants have been lo-- y

anted tbou sands of Ibvlgoraoticoucoe Ud nllparpottlng'
lo bo specified ia the vatious ol..es and derangeiutntata
which ihedellcatelormalion of woroah reader her liable.
The result has heretofore been, uniform. These nostrum
have indeed Imparled a momentary vlracity to the nervous
system, atraosieittaad delusive vigor lo the mustles; bat
this Hash of relief has been succeedi-- d ty a depression and
prostration greaterlhan before, and tbr end has too ofUa
Deea utterly to paraly zathe wcuperatire powerof the nervtrs
aud tha vital aud anally to destroy tha uaaappy
patient-- But in

Iorse'tlnvigoratin-- r Mmr.
Is presented as a ph'xiximenit in the materia medlca hitherto
unheard 01 a stlmniant without a reaction.

Tbe herb whlehfoims its main Ingredient, has been
by all tho great medical aud pnarmacutical

to beiu this ieitectul generis. Dr. Morse,
whoso name, is an undisputed authority In sciences, discov-

ered the product.mi iuArabia,wberehisalteutloa was xti-te- d

by tbe w ouderfully tuyigo ratlug effeeU' it prxlaeed apoa
tbe natiea. In fact tho wonderful power or endurance, the
exh'aualleis Vigor exhibited by tbe Arab, of both sexes, to
thelrdeseitpl!griuia-rAs,UaUribaUbl- e ta the use of this it-- .
Ulizing herb.

An appeal Is made to
Kvery Wonian of Sen.-- ,

who surfers from weakness, dorangdmont, nervouioeas, lrl
mors, paint In the back, or any other disorder, whelheri.oca.
liar to her sex, or common iu bothsexe tog're tha lavigo-ratin- g

Cordial a trial.
Jllnrricil Persons,

orolheni, will And this Cotdiil after they have used abottt
or lwo.t thqpiagh regenerator of tha .system, la alt dlrec- -.

tiocs are to ba luund the happy parents of healthy otliprtDg,
who would nolbave bn so,bat lorinis extraoroinary prep-
aration. Anditlseqaallypoteptforthe many dbwuea for
which 11 Is Thousands of young man bar
been, by usiaz it, and nutlu a single lnslaaca has tt
falledlobenefit them.

rersons of t'nlo, Complexion,
or consnmpllve habits, are resiored by the use of abottlaor
two to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pale, ) at
lor, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

To the Jlltsgmded,
Xhaxse aresomeofth'e sad ami meUncholy effects prodaceJ

br early habits of yonth, viz. weainesa of the back and
limbs, pains in the bead, dimness or sight, loss of muscular

palpitation of tbe heart, dyspepsia, nertoaslrrttabli- -.
Kwer, of the dlgestire tiinelkms, general dibUKy,
a) mptoma of consumption, &e.

MaataJJy.liiO fearful effccU on tha mind are much to b
dreaded. Iiossof memory, confusion oftdeas.deprassloa of
spirits. evil aversion to society, self distrust,.
love ofsoUtude.tlmldity, Ac- -, are aome of the erils produced.
AH thus atnteled

Ilelore Contemplatiiis' Slnrrtage.
siuuU reflect that a anuud mind and body are the mostnec-eraa- rr

reqnlsltes to promota counnolal happiness; indeed,.'
witbau t these, the Jou rney through lif-- becomes a weary

the prospect hourly darkens U10 view; the tilndba
comes shadow ed witli dtspalr, and ailed wtth the tneUncboly
refection that the happiness ol another become blighted
with your own.

Parents nnd Gunrdutn.
Are orwn misled wilh respect to the cause and sources o
diseasesin their soassnd wards. How oflen do lhy ascrtb-t- o

other cansesof.wastlngof tbe frame, Idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of the heart. Indigestion, derangement of the

cough aad symptom indicating consumption,
when lh truth la, thai tbey have been ludnlgiBgina paral-cio- u

though, alluring' practice, destructive both to mlsd,
and body.

Cntitiou,
Dr. Modi's lnvinoaaTisu Cohdul hat .been counter-foile- d

by some unprincipled persons.
Inlature thegeuulae Cordial will bavetha proprietor

facsimile pasted over the cork or each bottle, and the fol-

lowing wordsbtownlntlirt glass
"lilt. MUKSIi'S INVWOKATISG COHDIAL, .

t II. KINO, l'BOPKIKTOK, N.Y."
)rr 1 be Cordial is put up highly concentrated, la plat

bottles. ,
faica $3 BO par bottle; two for JS OK six for $12 00.

C. II. Kl.NU, EJtOPKlKrOR,
IQi HtnulwfT.KavYOTEi

Held br.Jfrnnrlsts throuehout the Ualud State. CaaadaJ
aud West fodies and al.o by W.t'.UlCAY, uecessor to
fartwrichriK .xrmstrong.coroeroriiarxeianu nroau
.Nssiiille, Tennessee. loctaS d wAifim

. j AGENTS FOR MORSE3 CORDIAL.

J. M. Zimermxn. Market t, Nashfille.
J. W. Nelson, Mmrreesboro'

, , A..M. GoodU, Woodbury.
Jos. B. Stone, McMinnville--- :
Deery A Mjora, ShelbyTille.

DOCTOR YOURSELF! THE POCKET itarJUlAPIOS

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN EHYSICIAN

rr'HK Fortieth Edition, with Onj
X Hundred hnirrariugs snowing.

Diseases and Malformations ofthe
Unman S)Stenvta every shape and
form. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases of Femalri, being oTj
tbe highest importance to married
people, or those contemplating mar
riage. Jiy wiiiiiiAii iuu-u,si.i- j.

Let no father be ashamed to Tire--
Bent a copy or the dSSCOLAPlUS
to bis cb id. it may save mm trom
an early crave. . Let ca yonng man
- iramai a. la int.. 1 1, u.ml nML
cations of marriage life without reading the I
dSCULAPlUS. Let no one Buffering from a backmw
Cough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervous leeUcg

aad tl whole train of Despcctie sensations, and given ap
by their rdivsician, b another nment without consojuag

the CLYPIlfs. Hare the married, or tiosa '
be married, any impediment, read thia tralr u
it has been tbe means or saving thousands of unier"-:-creatur- ea

from the very jaws cTdeati. CRNTS en--
Anypevsorl n.hngTyVENTY-Flvk- b

clrSd in aletter. will receive one copy of f--.
r Bve copieswill be sent for One TOtrNO,- -

FU7,TlfATIONS ma.13ory.tabIe mtOl
table ram'

i.


